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Monograms 
Awarded To 
53 Athletes 

Summer Study 
In England 
Is Announced 

Minstrel Dates Announced; 
Show Will Run Mar. 122-24 

Athletes Are Honored 
At Annual Banquet 
Fifty-one athletes and two man

agers have been awarded Washing
ton and Lee varsity monograms for 
participation tn three fall sports, 
Athletic Director E. P. "Cy" Twom
bly armoun~ today. 

The awardli were made at the 
second annual Fall Sports Banquet, 
held lhb week at Natural Bridge 
Hotel. Included were monograms 
for 25 football players and one man
ager, 15 soccer men and one manager, 
and 11 cross-country runners. 

Football letters, presented by 
Coach BiU Chipley, went to Carl Bai
ley, Bob Blair, Lee Brantley. Corky 
Briscoe, Joe Cambria, Rupe Chis
holm, Roger Doyle, Earl Gillespie, 
Fred Heino, Dickey Johnson, Paul 
Knox, Clark Lea, Greg McNeer, 
Dean McKnight, Marv Moreland, 
Barb Neblett, Pres Pale, Jim Perry
man, John Pipkin, Tom Salsbury, Ira 
Samelson, Ike Smith, Don Stine, 
Glen Watring, and manager Phil 
Laughltn . 

LES ELGART, pictured above, and 
hi'l orthestn will play for tbe flrst 
night of Fanty Dres.'!. 

Marshall Gives 
Documents 
For Library 

Six-Week Courses 
Offered Americans 

Summer Hudy at British univer
lllies is open to American students 
in 1956 according to an announce
ment made today by Kenneth Hol
land, President of the Institute of ln
tcmalional Education, 1 East 67th 
Strl'et, New York City. 

S1x-\Yu:k COUN~s w1ll be offered 
at Oxford, at Strntrord-on-Avon, and 
at the capital cities of London and 
Echnburrh. 

Scholarlthip!> Available 
A limited numb<'r of scholarships 

w11l b<' available to American stu
dents. Award und odmi:ISion npplica
tion (onns may be secured from the 
Jnstltutc of lntemolional Education 
m New York City or from its re
gional oOict.'S tn Ch1cago, Denver, 

By LASH LARUE Houston, Los Angel('s, San Francisco, 
The George C. Marshall Research and Washington. 

Foundation, Inc .. a non-profit cor- Closmg date for applications is 
porotioo is drafting plans for con- Ma1 ch 20, 1956 . 
struction of a building to house the Bratish Umver,tllcs have combined 
historical documents connected with annually smce 1948 to organize a 
General George C. Marshall. ;,pccial program of summer schools. 

Show May 
Goon Road 

The 1956 Mmstrel Show wlll be 
presented March 22, 23, and twice on 
March 24 with tentative plans to 
put the show on the road, it was an
nounced today by director Jack Mc
Quiggan. 

Jf the show this year is as b1g a 
succ~ as last year's and ii the east 
i) willing you may hnv<' to travel to 
cover the show, he commented. 

''Thl.'re are many positions avail
able in the show itseli and on the 
production stafJ. We have plenty of 
room for ability and enthusiasm," he 
continued. "A good example from 
last year's show is Ike Smlth who 
had never betn on the stage before." 

The Troub theatre will be u~ed 
agum this year in spite of the crowds 
turnl-d away last year, he stated . 

Coach Chipley al'l4 presented the 
Clovis Moohaw Memorial Award to 
senior Earl Gillespie as the out
standing blocker on the squad who 
also displayed high qualities of lead
ership and sportsmanship. The award 
Is in memory of the 1911 General 
football captain who was killed In 
World War I. Gillespie was the sole 
member of the 1955 team who had 
lettered under Washington and Lee's 
now-abandoned subsidized athletic 
program. 

The Library, which would be the CollT!Ies arc planned to serve the 
nucleus for all research on General need of po t-grnduate students, but 
Marshall is to be located on the I h1ghly qual1fied undergraduates In 
campus of Virginia Military Institute. thear junior or ~:.cnior years will be 

SHOWN ABOVE 1 .. Minstrel director Jack l\1cQuiggan entering Troub 
theatre to hegin work on 19S6 \fltSFC production. - Photo by Juhrinr 

"Wt thought about usmg a larg
er auditorium but no other place in 
LeXlllgton ha" the color that the 
Troub theatre dO<'s, and the 
SWMSFC agreed that they'd rath
er have a better show, one which is 
more fun Cor the actors and the au
dience that to maximi:te on ticket 

-------------*sales," he added. General Marshall, a graduate of accepted. Many American univer
VMI, has announced recently that s1ties allow credit for attendance at 
he is willing to release his personal these scliSions to both graduate and 
papers for use in writing a biography undergraduate students. 
of him. These would be stored in the 
proposed Library and would be 
available for all legitimate research 
projects. 

Coun.es Offered 
Courses to be offered next sum

mer nrc: Shnkespeare and Elizabe
than Dramn, the University of Birm
Ingham course given at Stratford; 
Literature and Art !rom the mid-
18th to the mid-19th centuries, in
cluding the intellectual background 
to the Romantic Movement, at the 
University of London; Literature. 
Poliltcs and the Arts in 'leventeenth
Century England, at the University 
of Oxford; and The European In
hent.ance g1ven by the Scottish Uni
versllle:. at the University of Edin
burgh. 

Generals Bow To Cavaliers 
In Tough Game Last Night 

Theme Not Announced 
McQu1ggan had no word on the 

theme of the Minstrel Show but 
s taled that "it is different from 
any Minstrel Show you've seen be
fore. The selling alone is Out o{ 
This World." P resident Eisenhower has issued a 

proclamation that photostatic copies 
of all relevant government papers 
will be deposited there. 

B~ .JERRY SUS KINO 
Led bv ~>ta r guard Dom Flora, 

Washmglon and Lt>e's fost fading 
5-Star Gentr,alcl lost to the Univer
sity of Virgmia 73-71 lost night al 
Churlottesville. 

went to the foul line and iced the 
victory for the Cavaliers. 

Flora's last minute goal wasn't 
enough and the Blue lost another 
Bii(-Six game. 

Rehearsals will begJ11 as soon as 
exams are over. They will be con
ducted here and nl the various girl's 
schools. 

Coach Gene Corrigan presented 
soccer letters to Bill Boyle. Belden 
Butterfield, Frank Dillingham, Len 
Hough, Gene Keith, Bob Lathrop, 
Jim Lewis, Burr Miller, Don Morine, 
Bill Russell, Morgan Schafer, Ron
nje Smith, Jim Stockton, Jim Stofer, 
Gardner Whlte, and Manager Roy 
Ball. 

Mr. John C. Hagan, Jr., Richmond, 
Virginia, nn alumnus of VMl and 
a Conner member of the VMl Board 
of Visitors, is the President of the 
Foundation. 

Flora led both tenms tallying 34 GeorgeS. Wilson Picked 
points with 12 field goab, a good T FillS . L EC p 
comeback after the Davidson game. 0 emor aw ost 

This year's : how should be more 
fun than last year's, be stated. Any
one interested in any end of the 
show should contact me or one of 

Cross-Country awards were made 
by Coach Dick MlUer to Burke Arm
~:.lrong, John Arnold, Bob Kane, Mike 
Barry, John Manning, Bob Coates, 
D1ck Crut.chfleld, Mike Darby. 
Charles Duffy, Dick Sherrlngton and 
Joe Stevens. 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines and General 
Willirun H. Milton, Jr., Superintend
ant of VMI, as heads of the two re
spective institutions serve on the 
board as stipulated in the Charter of 
the Foundation. 

The Foundation is now attempt
ing to raise money for the construc
tion of the Library. 

Paul Doktor to GiYe Viola Glee Club Radio Program 
Concert on February 23 Planned as Tribute to Lee 

Barry Stor1ck and Milt Wlnawer 
were the only other Generals in 
double figures-they hit for 13 and 
10 respectively. 

Each of the ~chools provides a Lee Marshall was held to 7 and 
vartety of excur:;ions to places of Barcluy Smjth again played hJ.S usual 
mtere l in its area and very often ar- game going scoreless. 
range:. vis1U. which are not open to McCarty paced the Cavaliers w1th 
the general public. 24 potnls but it wns sophomore Bob 

These courses ore not designed Hardy's fine foul shooting t.Mt made 
pnmarily for undergraduates. In the diirerence. The young guard rut 
prcv1ous yean., graduate students, I four for four from the free throw 
teoche1'S and mature people work- line in the final minute to gain the 
ing in a variety oi professional fields win for Virginia. 

Paul Doktor, viola artist will give The bi-weekly radio program, ''The have attended the schools with profit. AHcr trailing 30-35 at half lime 
a concert Fed. 23 at 8 p.m. In duPont Washington and Lee Glee Club Pre- the Generals stormed bock and with 
Hall under the sponsorship of the sents.'' will portray ''The War," an NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS 1:30 to piny Floro pounded in a 
Concert Guild, Mr. Robert Stewart essay in words and music, this Wed- 1C you have new automobile license field goal moving the Blue within 
announced today. nesday al 8 p.m. over WREL. tags, lhe numbers should be re- two points 69-67. Vlrglnia then fro:te 

Mr. Doktor wlU be playing in Char- The program is being scheduled ported to lhe University Treasurer's the ball and in .t desperate effort to 
lottesville with the famous Albeneri 1s a special tribute to Robert E. Lee, office at once. All changes in license get possession Hardy was fouled. 
trio a few daya before coming here, whose birthday is Thursday, and will numbers wiU be reported to the Lex- Clutch shooting gave o 71-67 lead 
Mr. :,tewart added. end with a dramatic rending of Lee's ington Police Department by this but .. tap-m by Lee Mnrshall cut the 

(Coatlnued on pafe four) (Continued on page four) office. lead to two again. Hardy once more 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

George S. Wilson, Ill, senior law the SWMSFC men. 
student from Owensboro, Kentucky, Last year's "C..howboat" minstrel 
was named last night by the Exec- drew capacity crowds. The success 
utive Committee of the Student Body of the event led the SWMSFC to 
as the temporary appointee for Exec- initiate il as an annual aflair, the 
ulive Committeeman of that class, proceeds of which go to their War 
Student Body President Ellis Drew Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
announced today. ---

Wilson, who served on t.he EC two 
years ago as the representative of the 
freshman law class, will fill the post 
until the regular committeeman, Bev 
Stephenson, recovers from a recent 
illness. 

Drew mentioned that Wilson, in 
addition to his previous service on 
the EC, is Editor of the Law Re
view, o member of Phi Eta Sigma, 
Phi Beta Kappa, and Phi Delta Phi 
honorary fraternities. He is o mem
ber o! Kappa Alpha social fraternity. 

Drew announced that the Athlet
ic Policy Committee which was an

(Continued on page rour) 

Fraternities 
Announce 
New Officers 

Ton frotcrnltics have elected of
ficers for the second semester it 
was announced today. Those frater
nities and their officers are as fol
lows: 

(Wizard of Oz' Is Begining To Take Shape 

Beta: Pres. Jod Bennet, Vice-pres
ident Paul "rough, Secretary, Ted 
Alevi.zalos, and Treasurer John Lan
caster; C..igma Nu: President John 
Co:.by, V1ce-Prcs1dent King Sprott, 
Secretary John Huffard, Treasurer 
Mike Chaney. 

DU: Pre!iidcnt Jim Lunger, Vice
Pre:.ident Cal Conger, Recording 
Secretary Tom O'Brien, Correspond
mg Secret.ary Jt:rry \w !>lund, Treas
urer Lew John, House Manager 
Howard Packett. 

By F ARRlS HOTCHKI S 
"The outstanding social event 

the 'Iouth," Fancy Dress, is nearing 
the final stages of completion. "Prac
tically everything is in readine~s. 
with the decorations having been 
begun," stated Henry Heymann, 
president of the dance set. 

The theme or the dance set will be 
the Wizard or Oz. The figure will be 
centered around the characters ap
pearing In lhls immortal novel. This 
year the llgure will assume the pro
cedure of a pantomime, with Ute girl. 
Dorothy, entering through a giant 
story book, and following the famil
iar yellow brick road to seek the 
Wizard of Oz who will release them 
!rom the land in which they have 
been placed by a tornado. 

Storybook Characters 

Along the way they meet tht fam
ous characlen: the Scarecrow, the 
Tin Woodman, the Cowardly Llon, 
with many adventures en.uing. 
Henry Heymann and his date WlU 
portray the Wizard and Prlncesa of 
Oz. The vice-presidents and their 
dales will asaume the roles of the 
companions or Dorothy. 

YeUow Brick Road 
Entrance to the gym will be 

FANCY DRESS SHAPES UP under the able hand\ o( the thl'ff above nrti~t,; (left to ri&hl) Sand) 1\loo.lan
ky, Herb Arner, Denry lie)nwnn. The yellow brick road~ the objed of thctr labors. 

through the farmhouse o( Dorothy. one of the Jnnovatlons of this year's I trnnce to Ut~ lhroneroom or the I addition lo the innovntion of the 
Then a removable yellow brick road, dance set, will lead from the ~;n- Emerald Jl<ol,u~e oC the Wizurcl. In above mentioned floor dl·corationa, 

thl' ccilm~; w1U also be decorated. 
l..to ; Elgart and his orche:.tra Will 

prov1de the musical side of the 
mnkc-believe land. On the M'cond 
ni~tht Johnny Long will ploy for the 
mformal dance. Long will also pre
sent u concert m the gym Saturday 
nfletnoon. 

Co tume!> 
Thco costunws. "of a typl' ne\'t>r bt·

rote S('{'n Ill F'ancy Dr('SS," will pt·o
vidr lhall ml!l\SUI'e of the "fantas
tique" thnt Heymann hopes to in
corporate m the set this year. 
Munchkin . witches, wiuu·ds, ani
mals, and 5Upcrnatural choracter~t 

'will be ~c<·n occupying the dance 
Ooor. Van Hom' , the supplier of 
th<• costumes, stated that to lh('lr 
kno\\ ll~ge the Fancy Dreb' ball a:. 
the only ev('nl of its type among col
leg(• f unct1ons. 

Mr. Fane} Drel!'i 
The pn:stdt:nl of the ball, Henry 

Hc,·mnnn, has become to be known 
to W&L t tudents all\lr. Fancy Dress. 
Pre\ 1ous t.o the direchon of the 1956 
Fancy Ora< ball, Heymann has been 
' 'ke-prcsadent in charge of decora
tion:. for the past three yean.. 

Tht: vice-p1 csidl!llts Cor Ute dance 
set arc Butch Callaway, Joe Chat
man, Jim Lewis, Sandy Maslansky, 
and John Candler. Curly Greene
unum ioo In chnrge of costumes, and 
Jock McQuiggan IS the announcl'r 

Also, SAE: Pre:;ident Mike Earp, 
Vice-Pr('Sident George Miller, Sec
retary Warren Goodwin, and Treas
urer Tom Smith; Phi Psi: President 
Ned Grove, Vice-Prcstdent Bob Mll
ler, Secretary Jan Koontz., and Trcas
urC'r Ned Pendleton. 

Also, Phi Kop: President Rupc 
Chisholm, Vice-President Lee Brant
ley, Second Vice-President Joe Aa
nto, Secrctnry Charles .McCormick. 
Corresponding Secretary Tom Akin, 
and Treasurer Worrcn Nucssle 

Also, Pi Kap: Pretiident Bob 
Stroud, V1ce-Prer.idcnt Dick Jonston, 
Secretary Bob Rappel, and Treas
urer Normun Proulx; Phi Ep: PrC:i
idcnt Don Luria, Vice-President 
M1ke Masinter, Recordmg Secretary 
Barry Goldsmith, Corr•-.ponding 
Secretary Pete Jacoba, Treasurer 
Dick 'kolnik. 

Al:.o, Kappa Sig: President Dave 
ltcndeu,on. Vlcc-Presidl nt Lawrence 
Anthony, Seen:tary Burt Tyler, and 
Treu!>utt·r Jake Lemon; PtKA: Don 
Fryburger, VICl·-Prt·~idenl George 
Lupton, Sccr<"lar't Charli~ Spencer 
und Trt:asuter Skip Law, 

Also, Sigma Ch1: President. Pat 
Sullivan, Vlce-Presidtnl Jack Flied
man, Stocretary Crnig Maxwell, and 
TrcruiUacr Pres Pntc. 
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Maryland Bids Tatum Farewell 
The Unaversity of Maryland newspaper, The Diamondback 

bade farewell to thear head football coach Jim Tatum last week 
and said that hts departure to take over coaching at North 
Carolana marked the end of a "cart-before·the-horse" era at 
Maryland. 

''It was an era in which an inadequate stadium became ultra
adequate and an inadequate library became more inadequate," 
The D iamondback said. "It was an era in which those academic 
programs common to ocher universities were called off at 
Maryland due to lack of student mteresc ... 

"It was an era in which our accredacion was partially threat· 
ened because of an over·emphasis on athletic scholarships." 

After praising Tarum for having done a good job during 
his stay, the paper commented: ''But we do not feel chat has 
leaving means the end of the University of Maryland. It may 
mean an opportunity for us co direct our interestS and our 
money toward other things. It may mean a pause in athletics 
which will give w time co develop more of the academic funda· 
mentals for which the university exists." 

One point emphasized in the editorial (titled: ' 'Time Out 
to Change Goals") was chat other colleges and universities 
regularly provide students an opportunity to hear prominent 
speakers on their campuses. "Maryland has not had a national· 
ly known speaker for some time" ... ''The eight miles between 
College Park and the nation 's capital has become greater than 
the distance to the Orange Bowl ... " the editors stated. 

On our campus many students are tired of the wrangling 
and discussion over athletics, but at Maryland the issue is just 
openang up. 

Thus, we can see dearly an example of the danger of over· 
emphasis of athletics. Our course is chartered away from this 
posinon and as such is a wise one but let us not sit on the 
other point of the compass. We believe firmly that there is a 
"middle·way" which is to be sought at W &L in our athletic 
program. 

The Minstrel Is Rolling 
We are followin g with acute interest and much annctpauon 

the plans and prospects as put forth by the SWMSFC in re· 
gard to their 1956 Minstrel Show. 

Last year's production represented to us one of the most 
successful extra·curricular activities ever undertaken by mem· 
bers of the undergraduate student body. In keeping in tone 
with its initial success, we expect to see the Minstrel become an 
intrigal part of student activities and social functions. 

The reasons for wishing them continued success are num· 
erous but we feel that one or rwo of them in particular bear 
considerable weight for both the students and the Universary. 

Much hu• and cry has arisen of late, on and off the campus, 
concerning student apathy in any non·required socaal or edu· 
carional activaty. It is not our purpose at this time to state a pro 
or con posmon of this cricacism but we do see acttvauc~ that 
have met wah such overwhelming success as the Manstrcl to be 
po!sible ammediate answers to this perplexing problem of 
apathy. 

The audarions alone last year represented anythang but an 
apatheuc view on the part of the students. Few students out of 
the large cast tnvolved dropped out during the rigorous rehear· 
sals that were required in preparing for the Minstrel. Student 
receptaon to che producuon was equally as ampressive a!l the 
initial tryouts. 

Another immediate question of concern to the student bo.:iy 
is the present lack of publicity for the Universaty which has 
been labeled a possible negative result of our present athletic 
de·emphasis program and again we see the Minstrel. if at ful 
fills our expectations, as a possible answer for immedaate favor· 
ablt> publicity 

Our poant lS well illustrated by the publiciry received by the 
many northern schools who annually put on shows very similar 
to the SWMSFC Minstrel. 

To partaculanze, we have m mmd the ''Triangle Show" at 
Princeton, the "lvlask and Wig" at the Universary of Penn· 
sylvania, and the "Hasty Pudding Show" at Harvard. All of 
these student productions have been invaluable in publicazang 
student spirit and also the good name of the respective school. 

As we anticipate the 1956 SWMSFC production, we feel that 
a good Minstrel pi us enthustastic student interest will equal good 
publicity. T.L. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

u·, ..... MAN ON CAMPUS by Dfck Bibler 

u Vi"Ve Le Cit1ema" 

Lyric Shows Flick 
Without Lana-

Ho-hum, another week, another 
column 

Pardon the seeming lack of en
thusiasm m this week's movie re
VIew, but this is only because I am 
completely unenthused with the 
cincmaUcal events of the past seven 
days. 

LEl 'S SEE. what was there? Oh 
yes, first there was "Target Zero.'' 
Something about a "gallant nurse," 
who helped !lave ten GI's from de
struction at the hands of 10,000 
Chinese Communists, and still had 
time to make love lo the leading 
man nnd-. Well, let's skip it. 
Enough said. enough written about 
that. 

Next on Father Daves' fuin« 
line '" a~ "Court Mart:aJ of Billy 
l\1 tcheU.'' Thl time we watch the 
\lory of the "«allaut soldier'' wbo 
thro\\ !> himself bdore the wolves 
to pro\ e that he was "right." The 
onh \\ Ord I could nnd to describe 
thi' mO\ ie was KUDK-ho.'' An in
antimale performance from Gary 
Cooper, who ha_o; eemed in a daze 
\ince "'inninK the O:.car for "lligh 
Noon.'' 
noo STEIGER put in II few con

v.ncmg mtm1tc~ as the prosecution 
lawyer, although undoubtedly some
whllt amused by the ridiculousness 
of the whole nffrur. l hope that Eliza
beth Montgomery will gel another 
chance to redeem herscU; from her 
performance in this particular film 
sh~! showed that she inherited little 
o( her father's talent. 

The bright spot o( the evenin$( 
though was a remarkably striking 
and r~ai1Sl1C !ihort about the "gal
lant men of the Air Force,'' helped 
in their job hy our old friend Jack 
Webb, the mon w1th the monkey 
filcl! and the big tnteUi~ent grin. It 
turned out that Webb came to the 
jet I ase r1ght in time to convince the 
n.ayor that thOl.e pl'Ople I the ptlots) 
were do nli: a good JOb and wHe de
h·nding Amcraca But I he l)t:ople (the 
town1e ) were not qu1te sun' Webb 
was rtght Thank God the Mayor 
wa 1 lost m the fo~ and a jet pilot 
~aved him. So lh11t opened his eyes, 
~1.'(? Ev< rybody from there on 

Notices 
All Freshmen interested in fencing 

attend a meeting at 3:30 Wednesday 
In the Student Umon. 

A Univen.1ty Assembly will be 
held Thursday, January 19, in Dore
mub gymna'>IUm. The occasion is 
Foundcn' Day. No classes will be 
held. 

The pn .. >sident w1ll !>peak on "The 
State of the Un1versiLy." 

Attendance 1r. reqwred. The fac
ulty will ~t-ar academic robes 

By Philippe Labro 

loved everybody else. The pilou 
started dating the townies and Jack 
Webb went away to save some oth
er town and some other people. I 
thought for a while that he would 
start chasing Red spies in his Ford 
convertible but without Frank Smith 
he was too handicapped. 

And then ~e had "Diane" and I 
did not go ~tee It because I knew 
it would be what if was and al
tl·ou~h my friends told me to see 
It because> it w~ so bad, I had too 
much worrie-; and wao; already too 
depres t'd. So I mis~ed Lana. 

And then l tried the Lyric. and 
Tyrone Power, young and cute as o 
Red Square freshman . appeared on 
the screen. o modem Robin Hood, n 
young daring swashbuckler. He was 
helped by Betty Grable, a rare blond 
beauty . . 

"THE BLACKBOARD JUNGLE" 
was on. I had seen lhl' mov1e last 
year and, the effect of surpn!'<e ond 
suspense lackmg, I was not so much 
unpressed. After all, It's a pretty 
mce piece of propaganda and the 
"shocking" qualities or the Aim are 
conventional. Still lhe high-school 
crowd IS funny to watch and then 
aj:lain the photography Is fair. Glenn 
Ford w:ll pretty soon gaiJl the title 
or King of the Soap Opera, while 
June Allyson is still ahead in the fe
male section, followed closely by 
Lana Turner, my idol. 

FRENCH FLICK AT THE LYRIC. 
I DON'T THINK JACK WEBB IS 
TN fT 

"Honi Soit Qui Mal Y Pense" 

Caskie Examines the Exams in 
His First Regular Column 

The exam schedule is posted, 
printed in The Rinr-tum Phi, and 
circulated generally. From many 
comers of the frat.emlty houses rise 
triumphant huu.ahs, and four hun
dred men ru..o;h out to make train 
reservations-they won. From other 
q_uarters (Doc's, the Liquid Lunch) 
burble up the doleful sounds of an
other four hundred crying in their 
beer-they lost. "I'd have a whole 
week off except for that damned eco
nomics." 

Dry your eyes, gentlemen; you 
can all have a week oft, if you 
really want it. 

FOR MANY OF US the present 
examination period, extended as It 
is over almost two full weeks, is a 
time of uneasy boredom, a trial, and 
a waste. Given two or three days 
between examinations we are in
· 1 ned l.o explore the limits of pro
crastination and to devote ourselves 
to such diversionary experiments u 
how much beer can be consumed 
before the comatose state is attained, 
or how many successive hands of 
Crazy-eights are necessary to re
duce a sophomore to the same con
dition. Seldom does poetry get mem
orized before the dialogue or the 
latest class D flick has been more 
or less permanently enshrined in 
our subconscious. 

For the vegetated element (and, 
I am inlormedt for law litudents) 
the extra days and hours are a 
«od~nd, an opportunity to read 
the textbooks; but for what I op
timistically term the majority, they 
are merely a opportunity to 10 
lowly insane. 

Then why not reduce the exam 
period to one week by the simple 
expedient of eliminating the con
solidated examinations (which are 
mere conveniences if the honor sys
tem really works) and running the 
exam schedule parallel to that of 
the regular classes, two a day, right 
up from A to J ? Such a schedule 
would requjre only five calendar 
days. Then we'd have our week be
tween semesters. 

BUT, YOU PROTEST, such a sys
tem would delet.e more than just 
the surplus days; it might mean 
some of us would have five exanu in 
two days. We would have no time to 
study adequately for any of them. 
That is q,uite true; you would not
at least, not according to the preval
ent conception of pre-exam study. 

What, after all, is the pu.rpo8e ol 
an examination? Is it merely to 
provide the professor with a stand
ard by which to rrade you? If so, 
you should have all the time you 
want. But you bad a semester. 

By Max Caskie 
But, on the other hand, is it a de

vice to provide you with a final, 
Integrated picture of the matter you 
have covered? If so, then Its effect 
on your eradc-polnt ratio Is only a 
by-product, and should not be con
s.dered as an end in Itself 

1 AM NOT SO NAIVE as to assert 
that aludcmts are not vitally interest
ed in the gradcs they rec:eive-I am 
myself. But 1 contend that there is 
a betU!r and farther-reaching way 
to exploit this concern {or the pur
poses of education than by allow
ing them to cram. 

The practice of cramrrung, which 
a long term period encourages, per
nuts the student to gorge himself 
with facts one night and regurgitate 
them promptly the following morn
ing, w1thout their having had any 
p..nnancnt effect on him. 1 bel eve 
that cramming is a moral dishonesty. 

What would happen if students 
didn't have time lo cram, if they bad 
only enough lime to run over their 
notes once or twice before the exam? 
Obviously the trains to Charlottes
ville would be crowded at the end ol 
the first semester, but the survivors 
would remember more about their 
courses than the catalogue numbers. 

I ADMIT that such a system is a 
bit radical as presented, but its effects 
could be moderated by the intro
duction of that much scorned (by 
the {aculty) practice of review. I£ 
the courses were to move quickly 
along for seven weelu and then be 
subjected to a point by point analy
sis in class, there would be no need 
for any student who had stayed 
awake to do more than relresh his 
memory , .ia notes when the exam 
came around. 

Some facul ty members oppose 
the principle of review on the 
around'! that it coddles ~ttudents 
and robs them of the opportunity 
to arrive at conclusions indepen
dently-college men should be on 
their own. I hall not attempt to 
refute this logic any more than to 
suggest that It pre, ents a s trange 
paradox when one considers the 
Final Absence r ule and a few oth
er point!. of faculty policy. 

But 1 might point out to them that 
under my proposed system students 
would feel the necessity of attending 
classes, cuts or no, and that grades 
and attendance record3 might show a 
remarkable parallel (they already do 
under some professors, but not for 
the l>8Jl'le reason) 

SO THERE YOU ARE, gentlemen, 
the method by which every one of 
you can get a week off between se
masters Do you thmk it's worth it? 

College Seniors Have Another Try 
For Career in the Federal Service 

College seniors and postgraduates 
will have another opportunity on 
February 10 to try for a career In the 
Federal service, the Civil Service 
Commi!sion announced today. 

The second nation-wide test under 
the Federal-Service Entrance Ex
ammaUon program will be held on 

that date. January 18 is the deadline 
for filing applications. 

College men and women who 
pa sed the first Federal-Service En
trance Exominat.ion last month will 
be eligible for job offers Ill many 
adminl!ltratlve personnel, technical 

(Continued on pare fou r) 

By vote of the faculty, classes on 
FTiday, January 20, will be those of 
the Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday cy
cle. ThLS means that regular Friday 
classes w1ll not be held on January 
20, but rather those that would norm
ally meet on Thursday. 

JAMES G. LEYSURN 
Dean of the Univen;lty 

GLENN FORD nnd Lana Turner take time out in the teacher's lounre in a M'quenc:e from "The Blackboard 
Junlfle" (scene c:ut In nnal revlo;ion). The costumes were part of an International Day celebration at the 
vocational acbool. Sketch by Labro 
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Wrestlers Smash UNC 26-10; Tie \Vest Virginia 
·-------------------------------------
!Tankers Trip Davidson 46-38; 
Lead in Southern Conference Race 

Washmgton and [..e(''s undefeated* 
swimmm1 team upset Davidson, 4G- G a1s 8 T 0 'd 
38. in thdr home pool Saturday, Jan- ener ow o ava son; 
uary 14. Southern Conference breast- Face Virginia Tech Thurs. 
stroke champion J . Fox set a new I 
pool record 2:3J.O in his !q)etialty On Saturday naght a poor Dnvld
breakinp, his own record of 2;31.5 set $On learn defeated an even poorC'r 
earher this year. WMhmgton and Lee five. 71-65 

In the 300 yard medley relay and SJ)('ctators Wllnt'lsed some of the 
10 the 400 yard relay the Generala mOlst lackadaisical, sloppy basketball 
were victoroious. Swimming for the ever seen in the Lexington area 
Blue In the 300 yard medlay. Dun- W&L led at tht- half 3:>-25 mainly 
can. Fox and Morris compiled a time h«ause Dav1dson seemed to care 
of 3.01 while in the 400 yard relay even less about the outcome than did 
Morr1s Guenther Aliolti and Glau- the General In the second half the 
ser wo~1 In 3:3.2.4-: ' "Blue Comet's" •hooting, poor 10 the 

. . d first half, got even worse, and the 
• R1chard!!on and Smuh ca~ture Wildcats hustled to a ten pomt lead 
• 

1 nnd third respectively 10 the wt.th four nunut l Aft S ·th 
:1. · AI. tt f W d L es 0 go. er m1 . 

IYtng event. 10 1 0 an · Stonck, and Flora hod fouled out. 

Rifle Team Drops Match; 
Loses to VPI, West Virginia 

This year, for the first time, Wash
ington and ~ Univel'tlity ~ rep
resented by a fully accred1ted riflt> 
team. For the past few years, it ha. 
been under the control of the ROTC 
Department, but in September of 
last year, ll was placed under the 
University Athletic IA:partment, and 
rei:eived membership l.ll the South
ern Conference. 

So far thla year, the team has en
tered 9 postal and 2 ahoulder-lo
ahoulder matches. Their Southern 
Conference record is 0 to 2, having 
lost to West Virginia and V.P.l. 
1n the matcll held al Blacluburg on 
January 14. 

McSPADDEN WORKS FOR A PiN In the North Carolina Meet 

w· n bolh the 220 and 440 free style the Cometa stormed back to come 
races. His time Cor the 220 was within three points of Dav1dson. but 
2:28.8 as Clark ~nd Shepard of Dav~ some dutch foul shooting gave the 
ldson followed m second and third, decision to the "Red ,. 

The Senior members of the learn 
are: John Aurell, James Marvm, and 
Don McArthur. The Juniors are Os
car Bing, James Davis, Karl Funk
houser and Gordon Tyler. The 
Sophomore members are Howard 
Branls, Glenn Fahrenthold. William 
France, Archie Jenkins, ond Avery 
Juhring, with Irvin Ebaugh, Harold 
Jenkms, and Merritt PiUlz as the 
freshmen team members The team 
i!; managed by William K. Hughes 
and Guy Smith, Jr. Of the fifteen, 
only Davis, Fahrenthold and the 

Generals Gain First Win; 
McSpadden Remains Undefeated 

By BOB SHEPIIERD after exams when they will meet Ap-
The pa t week was a comparative- palachlan Stale Teachers College on 

ly good week Cor the W&L grap- February 9th away from home. 
piers as they won their first match, Linsup~ (UNC Var!ilty Match) 
26-10, against North Carolina, and 123-lb.-Patton (W&L) declsioned 
tied lhe powerful West Virginia mat- Sung CUNC) , 7-4. 
men, 14-14.. The Junior Varsity lost 130-lb.-Whiteiord (W&L) pinned 
the' r match to UNC, 24-8. The ~n- Wagner (UNC), 7:45. 
ernls made an excellent sbowmg de- 137-lb.-Ellls (\V&L) pmned To· 
spite the fact they had two matches land ( UNC), 8:02. 
in two days. 137-lb.-House (W&L) declsioned 

North Carolina fell easy prey to Pyatte (UNC), 13-0. 
the Generals as the W&L matmen 157-lb.-Boyette (UNC) pinned 
won every event except the 157-lb. Fowler CW&L), 7:50. 
class and the Heavyweight clars. 167-lb.-McSpadden (W&L ) pm-
The Generals won four events by ned Gray (UNC), 5:15. 
pins and the other two were by de- 177-lb.-HoUister CW&L) pinned 
cisions, 7-4 In the 123-lb. class, and Forrest (UNC), 6:30. I 
13-0 in the 147-lb. class. Gibby Me- Hvywt.-Daughtry (UNC) pinned 
Spadden once more pinned his man, Holland (W&L), 2:25. 
this time In 5:15, to remain unde- Lineup (W. Va. Varsity Match) 
Cealed. 123-lb.-Blll Mills, WVa, decision-

Washington and Lee had the poten- ed Dennis Patton, 4-3. 
Ually powerful West Virginia grap- 130-pound-Lewis Guidi, WVa. 
piers on the ropes but the Mountain- pinned Dick Wahitford, 4:35. 1 
eerJ won decisions In the last two 137-lb.-John Ellie, W&L, de-

. This 1 cisloned AI Zimmerman, 6-0. 
events to gain a 14•14 lie. t e 147-lb.-Butch Hou<-e, W&L, de- , 
gave the Generals a record of 1 win, cisioned Fred Lockhart, 5-0. 
3 losses, and 1 Ue. Once more, the 
~oeemlngly Invincible Gibby McSpad- 157-lb.-Don Fowler, W&L. dec.-
den won his match by pinning hls sioned Bill Clark, 6-4. I 

167-lb.-Gibby McSpadden, W&L I 
man, this time, In 1:58. pinned Bob Nester, 1:58. 

The J unior Varsity wresUing team 177-lb.-Ernie Fuchs, WVa, dec.s- 1 
lost their match against UNC's JV, io.ned John Hollister, 4-3. I 
24-8. Although the team deCeat was Heavyweight-John Bnrlie, WVa. 
ruther decisive there were several decisioned Gil Holland, 7-1. 
encouraging matches. The moat op- -----------------
timistic point was Hank Bohlman's ++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + 
pin of Boyette of UNC in 5:30 in a + LYLE D. HARLOW ++ 
well-fought match. The only other + 
W&L win was Nuenreiler's 8-0 de- i Watchmaker and J eweler : 
cision over Powell in the 120-lb. + 38 S. Main Street : 
class. + b + ++ P one 1232 + The grapplers have a rest until + 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
:REDWOOD: 
• • 
• RESTAURANT ! 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

• Sandwiches of aU 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 

• • • • • • • 

• • 
1 1\.llle North of Lexinrton : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call and Deliver 

Phone 282-14 Randolph Strut 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ . ........................ . 
• + 
+ + i Rockbridge i 
: National : 

·~... Bank ~ •. 
1 

~ Lexin,ton, Vlrcinia i 
i Accounts of Students :

1 : Solicited : . :. 
i We Welcome il 
t Your : 

: Pattonage : 
• + • + 

i i 
: + 

I j 
• • 
i ! 
+ • 
• + 
+ + + + • + 
: Thlt Uunk Ia a Ml!mhPr of thl' ~: 
+ Federal Depotll lnturiUI~ + 
+ Corporatlua + 
+ + + v !+++++++++++++++++•++++++ 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1-M Roundup 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Intramural activity h.as almost 

stopped now that examinations are 
nearing. During this past week there 
hns been no activity in Table Ten
nis or Bowlm~. 

In Handball: S1gma Nu defeated 
Campus Club; Phi Psi defeated the 
Fnculty; Beta downed Phi Gam ; and 
S;JC!lla Chi defeated PiKA 

Cor the 440 the clock was stopped at men. 
5;50 w1th Clark and Shepard again l'la.rsh.aU lliKh 
grabbmg second and third. Dom Flora, closely ftUSrded most 

The Generals also captured first of the way, was held to his all-Lime 
place In two other events, the 200 low at W&L, ~ix points. Lee Marshall 
yard breast stroke and lhe 50 yard was high man for the "Blue and 
free style. Gunther won the 50 yard White" with 18 pomts. but his shoot
free style with a lime of 23.9 as Dav- 'ng. as was the rest of the Gent>ral's. 
id.son's Rivers and Osher came in was far below par Mill Winawer and 
second and third. W1th II winning Barry Storick chipped in w1th 14 
Ume of 2.3!1 Fox and Gold placed and 13 points respectively. Bark
fir~t and third in the 200 yard breast Icy scored six. a little better than 
stroke usual. and held Davidson's Hobby 

Davlcison won the 200 mdiVIdual Cobb to 24 pomts, high for the game 

(Continued on pafe four) 

ART SILVER 
Complete line of Men's Clothing 

VAN HEUSEN SliiRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Bu.ildin& 

Basketball: PEP forfeited their 
game to Dell; Kappa Sig defeated 
Phi Gam, 39-30; and Sigma Chi de
feated K.A, 51-23. 

me~lay With Glauser and Fox grab- (Continued on pag-e four) 
b;ng second and third places. In the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ 
100 yard free style and the 200 yard i 
back s troke David•on men seized 
both first and second places. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TEL£VISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 

Lexinrton, Virfi.nia 
130 South Main Street Phone 463 

• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality CJeanlnr and Pressinr 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

"Your Campus NeiJbbors" 

THE TASTE IS OREAl! 
a 

OA. T.CO. 

THE AC T IVATED 

;:::::;:::_"_ "" ~-:·~<~' . 
C H A R COA L Ft LTi?tr"'·• 

' 

H e r e you have tb;·beM in filtered smoking-

111lrcr Tip Tareyton, the filter cigareue that smokes 
milder, smokes smoother, draw~ easier ... the only 
one that gives you Acti~ted Charcoal fihratioo. 
All the pleasure comes tbru ..• tbe taste is great! 

• 
PRODUCT OF ~ t~ J~;aa'? AWERICA'S l,f:ADlNO MANUJ>ACTURE:Il OF CIGARETTES 

• 
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WILSON APPOINTED TO EC 
(Continued from page one) 

nounced lost week will begm its 
I survey on Jo'cbruary 6. The com

rruttee came about as o result of a 
student petition which asked that a 
survey be made of the students, al-
umni, admmistrabon, and faculty 
to dNcnnmc how opinion runs in 
r4!gard to the athlelic program at 
Washington and Lee. 

Radio Program 
(Continued from page one) 

announcem.:nt of the surrender of 
the Conftoderatc onny. 

Music In the program includes the 
Union's "When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home," "Farewell Mother" 
(a comic commentary on desertion), 
and "Lincoln and Liberty." The 
Soulh wUI bt: represented by "Lor
ena." ··atue Star Flag," and "Old 
Soldux," amonl<l others. 

The show's producer, Bill Grigg, 
admits that "by pulling No1·lhem and 
Southern songs in the same pro
gram may well an~cr some who feel 
thetr side is not properly represent
ed, but we feel that Lee would like 
what we're doing." 

W &L Rifle Team 

W&L Seniors 
Can Try for 
Federal Service 

(Continued from pare two) 
or professional fields by February 
or March. the Commission sold. Simi
larly, those passing the February 10 
examinations ~hould be eligible for 
a job offer by spring. It is estimated 
thal 7,700 Federal openings at sal
aries ranging from $3,670 to $4,525 
annually wlll be available during 
1956. 

Persons who cannot meet the Jan
uary 18 deadllne should file as soon 
as pos1ible thereafter to obtain eon
Eideration for future examinations 
in this continuous program, the Com
mission said. Those who filed after 
November 18, the deadling lor the 
first examination last month, need 
not file agnm and will be notified 
where to report for the written lest. 

Details of the program will be ex
plained by special Federal teams 
which p}rul to vis.it many college 
campuses before February 10. In. 
quuies may also be made and appli
cation blnnks obtained al the W&L 
placement office. 

Concert Guild Generals Defeated 
(Continued from page one) (Continued (rom pa~e three) 

His program will include: ''Sonata Frank Hoss, in the few minutes he 
in A mmor" by Schubert; "Suite" by played, scored four points and rc
Milhand; "Sonata in E Bat, opus 120 bounded well. However, he was soon 
No. 2" by Brahms. This Brahms replaced and his cheers from the 
sonata has been recorded on West-~ bench were to no avail to the cause. 
minster. Washlngton and Lee meets V.P.l. 

There have been several commen- Thursday at 8 p.m. in Doremus Gym. 
tar1cs on Mr. Doktor and several of The Gobblers, recent conquerers of 
the country's newspapers have giv- George Washington, are currently on 
en him most favorable reviews, Stat- a winning streak and should strongly 
ed Stewart. test the Genarals. V .P.I. Is sparked 

Thc New York llerald Tribune by its "big three" John Quillan, 
said "Dokot is for this reviewer's Clayton Coates; and !Ugh-scoring 

money, the most Impressive violin- B.ll Matthews. Unless W&L returns 
ist around." to its hustling form of old this 

The Washington Post ran a crlU- should be another dark day. 
cism saying "Doktor's mastery was 
apparent at every point in the pro-
gram. He is an artist of the highest 
attainments." Quality, Sales and Service 

"Dokor is one of the top violinists 
in the counb-y," stated the Detroit TV 
Free Press in a recent review. 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

+ 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. !\fain 

SIIOWN ABOVE is President ~~"rands Pendleton Gaines who will speak to 
the University As~cmbly Thursday at noon. He \\ill peak on .. The State 

oi the 1Jnh•erslty." 

(Continued from page three) 
C<lptain, Marvin, are hold-overs 
from last year. W &L Monograms 
will be awarded on the basis of par
ticipation. The schedule of shoulder
to-shoulder matches is as follows: 

Students and postgraduates inter
ested in Fede•·al management intern
roips should file for the February 10 
examination, stating their interest. 
They will be permitted to take an 
additional written test on Februat·y 
10 and an oral test later. 

PICK- UP AND DlLIVERY 
Phone 684 

Library Hours Announced 
Because of the Founders Day holi

day the library wilJ open al 9 a.m. 
and close at 5 p.m. on Thursday, 
January 19, it was announced to
day by Mr. Coleman, university li
brarian. He added, however, that 
the Owls' Nest will be open at its 

Stanl•r 
We mer'• STATE 

TUES.-WED. --· 
VIVIEN LEIGH 
KENNETH MORE 

THE DEEP 
BLUE SEA 

.... C IN I!MAScoPE • 

Eri< PORTMAN • Emlyn WILLIAMS 
....... ., "'" -

TBUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

l Otll C£NlURY .fOX 
Pf-IS 

TOM 
EWELL -

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

FEATURING 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

Feb. 11-V.PJ ..................... - ......... .Home 
Feb. 18-........................................... Away r-- --- ---- ---..... ------------------------w.ual hours. 

Reserve books checked out after Feb. 25-William and Mary .... Away '!"!•O:•+•:O++•:O•:•.Z••!··=·..:··!·++O:•+++++•:O+++>l'•:.•:•++·l-++++++++++.,.-t+++++ 
¥ + 8:3::1 p.m. Wedne~ay need not be Ma1·ch 2--Georgetown .................. Home ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP .:• ot 

returned before 9:30 Friday mom- On March 9 and 10, six members ~ WE HANDLE ACCOUNTS "'+ 
lng. of the team wil travel with coach David M. Moore -t• + 

Beginrung Saturday Jan. 21 the H- ffi /Sgt. Joseph T. Gurganus to the Proprietor : For Students, Fraternities and :; 
brary will be op<m until midnight Southern Conference to be held in + + 
every night for lhe duration o£ the Charleston, s. c. ~~~~~~~~~~g : OTHER STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS : 

Rockbridge 
Theatre-Buena Vista 

Dial G615 

LYRI~ 
TUES.-WED. 

- -- . .u..c.ll 
~ dellghtl"-CwMGg. \ 

JUliEN OUVIVIER'S 
.. Holiday for i' 

HENRIETTPl' 

..:~~··!·+~· ·!··:·+·lt•l-.:••!•+++•!-++++•)++ 
~ + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + • 
t WELCOME : 
; STUDENTS ; + + 

t * ! ~ + 
+ + 
+ For Your + + + t Eating Pleasure ;t 
.,. + 
+ + 
t Dine at ~ 
+ ~ 

! The * 
~ : 
~: Southern Inn ~ : ~ • • -t• IN THE HEART + 
~ ~ 

•!• OF 'l'OWN •l-o + 
~ t 
i + 
t ~ 
• + 
++++~~ot++++++++++++••••• 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 

JEWELERS 

Lexington, Vriginia COMPANY i OF LEXINGTON : 
+ • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~+~+~+~t~·+~+~+~+~+!++++++M++M++++++++++++~++++++~~: 

1. SUPERIOR FILTER 
Only L&M gives you the superior 
filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your 
llps. It's white .•. all white ... 
pure white! 

2. SUPERIOR TASTE 
L&M's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos 
- especially selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos 
that are richer, tastier . .. and light and mUd. 

KING SIZE 
t· 

. Iii.~ 
!!oWl 

Peoples' National Bank 
uwhere Students Feel at Home" fliLT&Re 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 


